












































































introduceanew specificornon-specificentity in discourse,andthedefinitearticleto
indicateanaphoricandindirectanaphoricreference).Thissuggeststhatthelearnershave






















10,000Sub. Red Miss. Total Sub. Red. Miss. Total
POOR 5,241 422 60 4,278 4,759 6,446 393 1,157 2,004 3,554 6,138 3,862
MID 7,554 1,591 208 647 2,446 7,926 1,244 752 234 2,074 7,794 2,206
GOOD 8,800 320 0 400 720 9,644 57 89 207 355 9,540 460




Substitution Redundancy Missing Total
Indefinite
a 7,562 544 172 1,723 2,438
an 6,583 955 201 2,261 3,417
Average 7,435 597 175 1,792 2,565
Definite the 7,884 239 626 1,252 2,116




























































ErrorsXNPR XADJPR XVPR XPRCO Total
Missing 41 12 98 5 156 92 248
Redundancy 0 0 31 0 31 32 63
Substitution 19 2 38 0 59 22 81
















































Japanese British American Australian
ICLE-J FLOB Brown LOCNESS WSC
Content
Words
noun 7 0 0 1 0
verb 12 9 9 7 10
adj. 2 1 1 1 1
adv. 4 3 3 4 4
total 25(50％) 13(26％) 13(26％) 13(26％) 15(30％)
Function
Words
prep. 7 9 9 9 9
pron. 6 14 16 12 13
art. 2 3 3 3 3
conj. 8 7 6 7 7
aux. 2 2 2 4 1
inter. 0 2 1 2 2













































































































Tokens 64.4％ 65.7％ 50.4％ 53.1％ 59.2％
Types 58.2％ 54.7％ 50.0％ 50.0％ 54.8％
Chart8.ComparisonoftheAverageRankofCorrectness
TypesofVerbs States Activities Events
RegularVerbs 20.38 18.00 13.53





































noun verb adjective adverb






































gs. noun verb adjective adverb
U






































Japanese Chinese French LLC WC
Anger 5.16 6.85 6.55 0.32 2.22
Surprise 4.39 1.27 1.02 0.05 0.59
Anxiety 3.61 3.34 2.94 0.13 1.25
Grief 0.28 2.07 2.71 0.07 0.58















university students are rule learners.They use English based on their grammatical
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